Proper 8 (A RCL)
Matthew 10:40-42 (NRSV)

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

[Jesus said,] “Who-ever wel-comes you wel-comes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. 41 Who-ever wel-comes a proph-et in the name of a proph-et will receive a proph-et’s re-ward; and whoever wel-comes a righ-teous per-son in the name of a righ-teous per-son will receive the reward of the righ-teous; 42 and who-ev-er gives e-ven a cup of cold wa-ter to one of these little ones in the name of a disciple—tru-ly I tell you, none of these will lose their re-ward.”

The Gos-pel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ.